Reykjavík Summer School

Secure and Reliable Distributed Systems

June 13—23, 2022

Content
- lectures and practical labs in English
- social events

Location
- Reykjavík University

Topics
- state-machine replication
- deterministic multithreading
- Byzantine failures
- event processing
- IoT and cyber-physical systems
- energy infrastructures
- blockchains and cryptocurrencies
- reconfiguration
- safety and security
- benchmarking and testing

Target Group
- Master’s students
- Ph.D. students
- professionals in computer science

Requirements
- motivation letter
- short curriculum vitae

Application
- see web page

Poster Session
- presentations by participants

No Fee
Participants need to pay travel, accommodation and meals on their own.

Contact
Prof. Franz J. Hauck
Ulm Univ., Germany
franz.hauck@uni-ulm.de

Prof. Hans P. Reiser
Reykjavík Univ., Iceland
hansr@ru.is

https://uulm.de/en/in/vs/rss2022